Payment method form for Document Delivery outside UWA

Libraries which do not use the Libraries Australia Document Delivery (LADD) Payment Scheme and wish to borrow or receive copies from the University of Western Australia Library need to provide credit card details or ALIA or IFLA vouchers with their requests before their requests are processed.

**Payment by Credit Card**

Credit card type: □ Visa  □ Mastercard
Credit card number: __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __
Expiry date: __ __ / __ __
Security code: __ __ __ (last 3 digits on back of signature panel)
Cardholder’s name: ___________________________________________
Institution/Library: ___________________________________________
Amount: __________________

Send credit card details either by:
Fax: +61 8 6488 1012
Email: doc-del-lib@uwa.edu.au
Phone: +61 8 6488 3656 or +61 8 6488 1399

**Payment by Vouchers**

Voucher type: □ ALIA Voucher  □ IFLA Voucher
Institution/Library: ___________________________________________
Amount: __________________

Post vouchers to:
Document Delivery
University Library M209
University of Western Australia
35 Stirling Highway
CRAWLEY WA 6009

*If the item cannot be supplied your vouchers will be returned or your credit card details will be destroyed.*
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